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RESULT OF FACULTY-STAFF COUNCIL ELECTION ANNOUNCED 
Seventeen members of the college faculty and staff have been elected to new terms as 
members of the Faculty-Staff Council, according to an announcement received last week 
from the council. Those chosen during the election, which took place last month, 
along with their departments, are: 
School of Engineerin~ 
Irvin Kogan, Electronic Engineering Department, June, 1968 
George Furimsky, Electrical Engineering Department, June, 1970 
William R. Phillips. Architecture and Architectural Engineering, June, 1970 
School of Agriculture 
· Gaylord Chizek, Farm Management, June, 1969 

Thomas Meyer, Food Processing, June, 1970 

Herman Rickard, Dairy, June, 1970 

School of Applied Sciences 
Harr; Ploch, 84~1ogical : Sciences, .Jvne, 1970 

Howard Walker~ Physical Sciences, June, 1970 

Arthur Wirshup, Mathematics, June, 1970 

School of Applied Arts 

David Grant, English and Speech, June, 1970 

Edward Strasser, Technical Arts, June, 1970 

Victor Wolcott, Business Administration, June, 1970 

Student Personnel Division 

Louis Lewellyn, Counseling and Testing Center, June, 1970 

Mrs. Lucy Schmidt, Records Office, June, 1970 

Library 

Mrs. Evelyn Reagan, Cataloging Section, June, 1970 · 

Business Management Division 

Ray Morton, Purchasing Office, June, 1970 

Auxiliary Services 

James Neal, Foundation Accounting Office, June, 1970 
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HALF-TIME POSITION AVAILABLE IN OVERSEAS PROGRAMS OFFICE 
Applications are now being sought for a new half-time professional position as 

associate coordinator of the International Education Program operated under the 

administration of the Cal Poly Foundation, according to an announcenent issued last 

week by campus Vice President and Chief Executive Officer Dale W. Andrews. 

"The faculty member selected for this position would be assigned to a half-time posi­
tion at his current rank and class, an a 12-month basis,to,work with Howard West, 
coordinator of overseas programs, under the overall direction of Gene Brendlin, 
foundation manager," Dr. Andrews stated. · · 
'~ith the addition of the Thailand project, two new projects in Guatemala, and a firm 
commitment on the Sudan program, we have now reached the point where additional pro­
fessional staff is needed in this office. Persons interested in obtaining additional 
pertinent information should contact Mr. Brendlin," the chief executive officer con­
.cluded. 
NEW P E PROGRAM FOR FACULTY, STAFF WILL BEGIN TOMORROW 
A nocn program of physical activity for members of the coll~ge ' faculty and staff will 
be inaugurated tomorrow (Wednesday, April 12) by the Physical Education Department. 
The new program will meet each Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, from 12:00 
noon to 12:45 p.m., according to information released by the PE Department last week. 
Aim of the activity is to provide a means through which faculty and staff can achieve 
. desirable physical changes in a manner best suited to their individual needs. Those 
desiring further information on the program are invited to call the Men's Physical 
Education Office (546-2546). · 
HOME CONCERT PREVIEW SLATED FOR COLI.EGE HOUR 
A preview of what is in store for this year's Home Concert is planned for the College 
Hour Concert announced for Thursday (April 13), .starting at 11:00 a.m., in the campus 
Theater, according to information received last week from Harold P. Davidson, head of 
the Music Department and director of the performing groups. 
Thursday morning's concert will feature numbers by the 72-voice Men's Glee Club; the 
Col~egians, a 15-piece stage and dance band which specializes in the "big band sound" 
remi.ni.scent of the 1940's; and the Women's Sextet vocal ensemble. They will perform 
a selection of numbers programmed for next week's 26th Home Concert. 
Tickets for the Home Concert, which is scheduled for Friday, April 21, beginning at 
8:00p.m., in the Men's Gynmasium, went on sale last week. Priced at $.75 for all 
members of the Associated Students, Inc., and students at other nearby schools, and 
$1.25 for all others, they may be purchased on campus from either members of the per­
forming groups or the Associated Students, Inc., Office. 
Admission to Thursday morning's College Hour Concert will be free and the public is 

invited to attend. 

DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON 
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"PONY EXPRESS" RIDE WILL CARRY POLY ROYAL MESSAGE FROM GOVERNOR REAGAN 
Plans for the first annual Poly Royal Pony Express Ride which .will car~ a proclama­
tion of congratulations from California Governor Ronald Reagan to students and ~ 
faculty of Cal Poly have been announced by the student Poly Royal Board. According 
to present plans, the last of the 20 riders on horseback who will participate in the 
300 mile trip will deliv~r the .proclamation duJ:ing op_ening cer~mot:ties_ which will 
officially open 35th annual Poly Royal activities the morning ' of Apr~l 28. · The · 
traditional open house festival will close the following evening~ 
In addition to Governor Reagan's message~ riders for the PRPER will carry special 
messages to citizens of some 20 cities through which the ride will pass. In the 
form of resolutions from the Poly Royal Board, the messages will extend special inM 
vitations to the citizens of each community and will be delivered to city officials 
of e4ch community during appropriate ceremonies. 
The~ Pony . Express ride, being sponsored and carried out under the joint auspices of 
the . Po_ly Royal B~a:rd and the student Cutting and Reining Club, is expected to take 
about seven days. Riders will each complete one leg of the trip and are not expected 
to miss more than one day of class time during their respective assignments. 
Cities through which the ride, tentatively scheduled to begin April 18, will travel 
include Elk Grove, Galt, Lodi, Stockton, Manteca, Modesto, Turlock, Livingston, 
Merced, Chowchilla, Madera, Herndon, Fresno, Easton, Lemoore, Hanford, Shandon, Paso 
Robles, and ~tascadero. 
Staged by Cal Poly's 7,300 students as an opportunity to exhibit their work of the 
year, Poly Royal is expected to draw 35,000 visitors from throughout California 
during its two-day run. In addition to the featured di$plays, demonstrations, and 
exhibits of the college's -35 . instructional departments, other highlights being 
planned includ~ athl_etic contests; concerts; art, fashion, and flower shows; an 
intercollegiate rodeo; livestock judging and showmanship conte~ts; a ~ar~i.val~ ..a~d 
a beef and chicken barbecue luncheon. · · 
CAL POLY WOMEN' ·s CLUB SECTIONS ANNOUNCE MEETINGS 
Meetings of three of the special interest groups of the Cal Poly Women's Club were 
listed on the calendar of activities released last week by the club. Among those · 
listed were meetings of the club's Travel and Bridge Sections and its Walking Group. 
Travel Section -- Members of the women's club's Travel Section have been invited to 
gather at the home of Mrs. C. H. Gregory, 213 Albert Drive, San Luis Obispo, for 
their meeting which will take place tomorrow (Wednesday, April 12) morning. High­
light of the program, which is slated for 9:30a.m., will be a program given by 
Wendy Rich. Miss Rich is expected to describe her travels of last summer in South 
America. ·· 
Bridge Section -- Monday (April 17) evening has been established as the date for the 
next meeting of the Bridge Section of the club. It is planned for Room 129 of Dex­
ter Memorial Library, st~rting at 8:00p.m. 
Walking Grou~ -- A walk in the Lopez Canyon area of Southern San Luis Obispo County ~ 
is scheduled for next week's meeting of the CPWC's Walking Group. Expected to start ~ 
from the parking lot of the Giant Foods market, Southwood Drive at Johnson Avenue, 
San Luis Obispo, the meeting will begin at 9:00a.m., next Tuesday (April 18). 
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LIST OF NEW FILMS CIRCULATED BY AUDIO VISUAL DEPARTMENT
----·--
Lists which include description of 14 new films which have been recently added to the 
collection on file in the colleae ·. Audio Visual Department are being circulated as 
an attachment to this issue of Staff Bulletin. Subjects included range from type­
setting, journalism, and narcoti~s addiction to architecture, city planning, and 
irrigation practices. · 
Members of the faculty interested in previewing any of the films listed may make such 
arrangements by calling the Audio Visual Service Office (546-2211). 
REVIEW OF CAMPUS .AUTHOR1 S WORK SLATED FOR "BOOKS AT HIGH NOON" LUNCHEON MEETING 
One .of· those relatively rare occasions when the work of a member of the Cal Poly 
faculty is reviewed is scheduled for next Tuesday (April 18) when Miles Johnson's 
The Government Secrecy Controversy will be the featured book during the regular Books 
at High Noon luncheon meeting. Clyde Hostetter of the Audio Visual Department staff 
will be the reviewer during the meeting which is scheduled for 12:00 noon in the - -~ 
Staff Dining Room. 
Johnson, whose major academic background has been in journalism, is a member of the 
English and Speech Department faculty. During a recent sabbatical leave, he com­
pleted the research which has culminated in the new volume. It is a report of the 
positions of the government and the press in regard to management of the news during 
the Eisenhower, Kennedy, and Johnson administrations. Hostetter, who formerly worked 
in Washington, D.C. as a journalist is expected to place Miles Johnson's work in the 
framework of news reporting in the nation! s capito-1. .. 
On today's (Tuesday, April 11) program, R. Wallace Reynolds of the Mechanical Engi­
neering Department's faculty will review Tristram Coffin's Senator Fulbright: A 
Biography. Both the starting time and place will be the same as those announced for 
next week's luncheon. 
·OPENING FOR TABULATING MACHINE OPERATOR ANNOUNCED 
The college Personnel Office last week announced an opening for a tabulating machine 
operator for the campus Automatic Data Processing Operation. Salary range for the 
position is $436 to $530 monthly. Specifications for the position are available 
. for review in the Personnel Office, Room 110, Administration Building. Inquiries 
about the position are invited. 
REGULAR MEETING OF CAMPUS C S E A CHAPTER SLATED FOR APRIL 19 
"Cprrent.. CSEA Events Affecting State Colleges" will be the topic when Frank Farias, 
a. member of the headquarters staff of the California State Employees Association, 
addresses the regular monthly meeting of the campus CSEA Chapter scheduled for noon, 
April 19, in the Staff Dining Room. Also planned during the meeting are a report of 
the chapter's Nominating Committee and an opportunity for nominations for 1967-68 
officers . from the floor. 
All members of CSEA and guests are welcome to attend the meeting. 
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FBI AGENT SCHEDULED TO ADDRESS STAFF .CLUB LUNCHEON MEETING 
Curtis. 0. _Lynum, _. special agent in charge of the Federal Bureau of Investigation's 
San Francisco Division, wi~l address the weekl y luncheon ~eeting o~ the ' Cal Poly 
Staff Club being planned for Thursday (April 13) beginning at noon, in the Staff 
Dining Room. ' 
Lynum, a special agent of the FBI since 1941, has served at aany different bureau 
field o~fices. Among his ass~gnments have been those as a supervisor and inspector 
at FBI headquarters in Washington, D.C., and as a supervisor or administrator at the 
San Antonio, San Diego, Minneapolis: Butte, Springfield, and Dallas Field Offices. 
Immediately prior to his present assignment, he was special agent in charge of the 
Dallas office. 
All members of the college faculty and staff are invited to attend Thursday's lun~ · 
cheon meeting. 
MARCH ISSUE OF "C S C REVIEW" DISTRIBUTED ON CAMPUS 
Copies of the March issue of The California State Colleges Review arrived on campus 
last week and have been distributed to the faculty and staff through the college 
mail system. Those who did not re~eive their copies or wish to obtain additi onal. 
copies are invited to· check in either the Faculty Reading Room of Dexter Memorial 
Library or the Public Relations Office, ·Room 216, Administration Building, where 
extr~. copies are available. · 
C S E A CHAPTER PLANS DISCUSSION OF COLLECTIVE BARGAINING 
William Tidwell, a member of the faculty -of San Jose State College presently on 
leave and working as a special consultant on academic affairs to the California 
State Employees Association, will be the speaker . for a special meeting being planned .: 
by the campus chapter of the employees organization for the evening of April 19. 
The meeting is scheduled for 7:30p.m., that evening, in the Staff Dining Room. 
Scheduled twice previously but cancelled because of an airline strike and a failure 
of campus electrical power, n~xt week's meeting is being designed as an opportunity 
for me~bers of the college fac~lty to obtain information on the whole issue of col­
lective bargaining in the a~a~~mic community. 
George Beatie, president of the college chapter of CSEA and coordinator of speci~l 
servi ces for the college, pointed out that the prospect of the forthcoming vote on 
collective bargaining should make Dr. Tidwell's comments of the matter especially 
meaningful. The Academic Senate of the California State Colleges·has scheduled its .. 
long-discussed vote on the concept of an exclusive bargaining agent for the entire 
system faculty for May 8. 
All members of the campus faculty are especially invited to attend the April 19 
meeting. 
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON 
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WHO ••• WHAT ••• WHEN • •• WHERE ? 'l 'l 
Anatol Helman, Architecture and Architectural Engineering, has been awarded ·a Ful­
bright Fellowship and will be on leave ·from the college faculty to teach at two 
Lat~n American .universities next academic year. Helman expects to leave in June to 
begin his 40-week lecture tour. During that trip he will teach at the Schools of 
Architecture of University of Guayaquil and Central University, Quito, both in 
Ecuador. A member of the Cal Poly faculty since 1957, Helman will lecture in Spanish 
~n architectural design and cable and membrane tension structures. 
Ronald ~. Ritschard, Biological Sciences, will spend 10 weeks ·at University of 
Mass-achusetts this summer as a result of the postdoctoral summer research fellowship 
he was awarded recently by the National Science Foundation. He expects to work with 
Yoshihiro Kato, a well-known embryologist, during his stay at the New England uni­
versity. Dr. Ritschard joined the Cal Poly faculty in 1965 after receiving his doc­
tor's degree from Oregon State University. 
Ray Houston, Ornamental Horticulture, was coach ~ of. the Cal Poly team which was runner­
up in the 26th annual Intercollegia~e Flower Judging Contest, held March 31-April 1, 
at Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y. Fifteen teams from colleges and universities 
located throughout the United States were entered in the contest, Further details of 
the contest are included in an article appearing .eleewhere .in this issue of Staff 
Bulletin. 
George, Mach~ Mathematics, accompanied five students who were delegates t~ - annual con­
vention of Kappa My Epsilon national honorary mathematics society, which took place 
last weekend (April 6-8), in Atchison, Kans. Dr. Mach is national vice president of 
the society, w~ich has 70 chapters located at colleges and universities throughout 
the United States. , , 
Clay_Hatfield, Biologics~ . Sciences, is author of an article on rapid whole blood 
testi~g for Brucellosis, 'which appears in the current ~ssue of the Journal of the 
American Veterinary Medical Association, Volume 150, Number 3, 307-310 (1967). It 
reports on a .portion of the research Dr. Hatfield began while on leave in Argentina, 
John B. Carricaburu, an alumnus of Animal Husbandry, has been named 11Veterinarian 
of the Year" by members of the California Veterinary Medicine Association. Dr. 
Carricaburu earned his bachelor's degree here at Cal Poly and his Doctor of Veterin­
ary Medicine Degree at Colorado State University. A native of Santa Maria, he 
presently resides in Santa Ynez Valley and is a trustee of Alan Hancock College and 
preside~t of the Board of Education for Santa Ynez Valley Union High School 
********** 

Sixteen students from King City High School and 15 from Alan Hancock and Cuesta Col­
leges were guests for tours of -tl1e. Technical Journalism Department last Thursday and 
Friday (April 5-6) , respectively. Hosts for. the visiting students were members b .f 
the campus chapter of Sigma Delta Chi national society for professional journalists. 
********** 

Enrollment for the Spring Quarter reached a total of 7,269 at Cal Poly when students 
returned to classes March 30 after a five-day quarter break. With late registration 
for Spr_ing Quarter classes schedu~ed to continue through last Friday (April 7) , final 
total enrollment figures for the quarter are expected to climb over 7,300, according 
to information issued recently by F. Jerald Holley, college registrar. 
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BASEBALL CONTESTS HIGHLIGHT CALENDAR OF SPORTS ACTIVITY FO~ WEEK 
Baseball contests featuring Cal Poly's varsity and freshman clubs are the only events 
on this week's calendar of sports events which are scheduled on campus. All other 
games and meets involving Mustang teams are planned on the road. 
The week's activity opens Thursday (April 12) when Coach Bill Hicks' varsity base­
ballers make another attempt to ~get in a game after what seems to be an endless flood 
of rain over the past two weeks. University of San Francisco will be the opponent 
for the game, which is scheduled for 2:30p.m., on the campus diamond. In the only 
other campus event on tap this week, Coach Ernie Zampese's freshman baseballers host 
, 	Fresno State College's frosh in a double header announced for 12:30 p.m., Saturday 
(April 15), also on the campus diamond. 
Highlights of other varsity competition scheduled this week find Coach Dick Purcell's 
track and field tea~ on the road for a dual meet with San Fernando Valley State Col­
lege, and the Mustang baseball varsity at San Diego State College for a double header , 
Both are slated for Saturday afternoon. 
ACTIVITIES OFFICE CLARIFIES ADMISSION STATUS FOR CAMPUS EVENTS 
Clarification of the admission categories that are in effect for most campus activi­
ties came in a memorandum issued last week by the Student Activities Office. Pro­
visions of the policy on such matters apply to events to which the public is invited, 
such as athletic contests, assemblies, and drama productions, as well as to events 
which are limited to members of the campus couununity, including members of the .~ 
faculty, staff, and student body. 
For events open to both the campus community and the public, either members or asso­
ciate members of the Associated Students, Inc., or holders of either Honorary or Life­
time Membership Cards issued by the ASI, are eligible for admission at "student" · 
rates. All others, including members of the college faculty and staff who do not 
fall into one of these categories, are admitted at "public" or "general admission" 
rates. 
Events which are limited to members of the campus community generally have but one 
admission category, but identification is required. Acceptable identification cards 
include. regular, associate, honorary, and lifetime ASI membership cards; Staff Club 
membership cards, and the college employee cards issued by the Personnel Office. In 
the"case of limited events, proper identification entitles the holder and one guest 
or his immediate family to purchase tickets at student prices. Such identifications 
are not transferable and the holder of the card must accompany his guests or family. 
Associate memberships in the Associated Students, Inc., are sold annually during the 
Fall Quarter to members of the college faculty and staff who wish them. Prices at 
$7.50 each, they a~e designed to permit admission to campus student events at student 
rates. After such me~ei:ship -·has been purchased for five ·consecutive years the 
associate membership becomes a permanent one. 
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON 
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FLOWER JUDGING TEAM COPS RUNNER-UP HONORS IN NATIONAL CONTEST 

Three student flower judges from Cal Poly returned to campus last week with trophies 
testifying to their second plac·e finish in the 26th annual National Intercollegiate 
Flower Judging Contest; which took place March 31-April 1 at · Cornell University, 
Ithaca, N.Y. 
Composed of Douglas J. Jenks, Albert J. Bertolero, and Wilton Lee;::.the Cal _Poly tea~ 
tallied 5;977 of a ipossible 6,600 points to finish behind Virginia Polytechnic Insti• 
tute, which topped the 15-team field in the contest with 6,092 points. In addition 
to the team honors, Jenks was the contest's . second high individual judge. He scored 
2,088 of a possible 2,200 points to finish 14 points behind a m~m,ber . of _ th~ Virginia 
Poly team who won ·the top aw~rd in that event. ·Ber~olero and ..I;ee were alSo among 
the top 10 individuals in the 45 student judges who _entered. 
. . 
In addition to Cal Po~y and Virginia Poly, teams enter.ed in the competition, listed 
in order ' of their final finish, were University of Missouri, Washington State Uni­
versity, Univ~rsity of Minnesota;Pennsylvania State University, Univ~rsity of Ken­
tucky, Cornell, University of Illinois, Color~do State University, Kansas State Uni­
versity, University of Maryland, University of West Virginia, Ohio State University, 
and University of Delaware. 
~ .. . . 
BETA .BETA BETA CHAPTER SLATES ADDRESS BY AUTHOR-BIOLOGIST 
Dr. Earl s. Herald, author of Living Fishes of the World, will be guest speak~r at a 
meeting of the student· chapter of B¢ta Bet~ Beta national sp~iety · for biology stu­
dents tomorrow· (Wednesday, April 12) evening. The program, which will begin at 7:30 
p.m., will take place in Room B-5 of the Science Building. 
Dr• Herald's address which will be open to the public and free of ari ·admiSsion 
J II
charge, will be on the topic, '~olphios of the Amazon and Ganges Rivers. 
Curator of aquatic biology and associate director of .the California .Academ}r of' 
Sciences' Steinhart Aquarium in San Francisco, Dr. Herald has written many technical 
papers and has carried out field studies in ichthyology and fisheries biolog~ i~ a 
nu~ber of regions of the world. . 
PLACEt1ENT CALENDAR -- INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS TI_IIS WEEK 
US COAST GUARD. Lt. J. R. Sproat, Ensign G. M. Grant, and Ensign A. W. Ray, Jr., 
will be in the Snack Bar area of the Dining Hall to discuss with ~11 interested 
students opportunities offered through the Officer Candidate School program·. (4/11) 
THE BOEING COMPANY. T. J. Johnston, chief, college relations, will head_a recruiting 
team interviewing seniors in AC and R, aero, EE, EL, :IE, ME, math, and WK. (4/11) 
US NAVAL ORDN~NCE ..J~~~~INQ_ STATI9.N' .. <a!J.na, ~ake. Lester G~ Garma~, supervisory general 
engineer, will interview seniors in aero, business admini.Rtrati on, chemistry, EE, 
EL, math, ME, and social ·science. ·who will graduate in June, ·,August, or December, 
1967. (4/11) . 
UNITED AIR LINES. W:iiliam Pierpont, employment representative, will interview senior. 
in business administration (particularly marketing), and aero, ME, and IE for en­
gineering positions in the San Francisco Bay_area. (4/11) 
(Continued on Page 9) 
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PLACEMENT CALENDAR (Continued from Page 8) 
FEDERAL POWER COMMISS~. Robert H. Griffin, deputy regional engineer, San Francisco, 
will interview seniors in architectural engineering, business administration, EE, 
and ME. (4/11) 
YUCAIPA JOINT UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. David E. Martin, director, curriculum and 
personnel, and an elementary principal will interview teaching candidates for elemen­
~ary positions as well as secondary positions in business education and industrial 
arts. (4/11) · 
ARCADIA UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. OWen Van Buskirk, assistant superintendent, will 
interview teaching candidates for elementary positions including mentally retarded 
and educationally handicapped; junior high positions in general math and algebra, 
general science, English, French, and Spanish; and senior high positions as librar­
ian, continuation teacher, educationally handicapped, speech and debate, social 
studies, algebra and geometry, girls PE, Spanish, French, and biological science. 
They also have need for coaching assistance in football, basketball, and track at 
the high school level, in combination with one of the vacancies listed above. (4/11) 
MORGAN HILL UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. William R. Keig, superintendent, and John N~ 
Temple, administrative assistant, will interview teaching candidates for elementary 
positions including EMR and secondary positions in math, social science, girls' PE, 
and English. (4/11) 
CHEVRON CHEMICAL COMPANY. Bud Shields, branch sales manager, and J. A. Van Antwerp, 
regional sales manager, will interview seniors in ABM, biological science, and crops 
interested in a career in agricultural sales. (4/11-12) 
KRAFT FOODS. C. E. Crow, personnel manager, and Donald Rice, quality control mana­
ger, will interview seniors in food processing and dairy manufacturing. (4/12) 
AZUSA UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. Robert H. Kahle, personnel director, will interview 
teaching candidates for kindergarten through high school positions. (4/2) 
LANCASTER SCHOOL DISTRICT. Carl F. Meyer, assistant superintendent, personnel, will 
interview teaching candidates for elementary positions, K-8. (4/12) 
LOS ANGELES CITY SCHOOL DISTRICTS. Marion A. Elliott, coordinator of elementary 
assignments, and Teresa HarrL~onsultant, secondary personnel, will interview 
teaching candidates for elementary and secondary positions. (4/12) 
SANTA MARIA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT. Vyonne Watkins, curriculum director, will 
interview teaching candidates for elementary positions. (4/12) 
TAFT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT. Charles E. Wallace, district superintendent, will 
interview teaching candidates for secondary positions in the areas of Spanish, arts 
and crafts, English/drama, and dean of girls/girls counselor. (4/12) 
STOODY COMPANY, Whittie,£. James H. Schield, engineer, Manager Equipment Department, 
and Howard N. Farmer, Jr., staff metallurgist, will interview seniors in ME and WM 
for positions as assistant staff metallurgist and engineer, Equipment Division. (4/12) 
·' 
- (Continued on Page 10) 
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P!ACEMENT CALENDAR (Continued from Page 9) 
ABC UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTR1CT Artesia~ Lee Alarid, administrative assistant, person­2
nel, will interview teaching candidates for elementary positions, junior high posi­
tions in home economics/art, math, specialized reading, English/history, girls' PE, 
Spanish, reading science, and vocal music; and senior high positions in social 
studies, English, girls' PE/health, math, business education, PE/social studies, 
vocational agriculture, art and crafts, and home economics. (4/13) 
. . ·:· ...... 
.... .. . 
MERCK AND COMPANY, INC., Santa Barbara. Maurice Adams, district supervisor, Western 
District, will interview seniors .in ABM, AH, business administration, DH, DM, and 
all other majors for positions as sales representatives for the Animal Health Depart­
ment of the company. (4/13) 
PALO VERDE ELHMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT, Tulare. Glen Dobles, sup~rintendent, will 
interview teaching c.andidat:es for elementary positions (k~S) •. (4/13) ... , 
MOJAVE UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. Garlan ·Frix, district superintendent, will interview 
teaching candidates for elementary positions' junior high positions in math, PE, and 
social science' and senior high positions in girls' PE, science, bus~ness education, 
Spanish, boys' PE, social studies, and English. An opening also exists for a dis~ · 
trict librarian. (4/13) 
EL RANCHO UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT, Pico Rivera. Louis Tallman, administrative 
director of personnel·, will interview teaching candidates for elementary, junior 
high, and senior high positions.. (4/13) 
SAN LUIS COASTAL u'"N.IFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. Ronald Notley, superintendent; Edwin Ruda, 
director of personnel; and William Newman, assistant superintendent, business ser­
vices, will interview teaching candidates for elementary positions; junior high 
positions in English and homemaking; and senior high positions in homemaking, head 
football coach, and crafts/speech combination. (4/14) ' 
RUNT-WESSON. FOODS COMPANY, Fullerton. Keith Jacoby, professional staffing specialist 
will interview seniors in all majors for positions at the supervisory, managerial, 
and professional-technical levels. (4/14) 
KERN .COUNTY JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT, . Bakersfield. John W. Eckhardt, assis­
tant superintendent, will interview teaching candidates for all areas in secondary 
teaching. (4/14) 
GENERAL MILLS, INC. L. E. Swanson, man~ger, personnel. services, will interview 
seniors in agricultural engineering, architectural engineering·, chemistry, EE, IE, 
and ME for positions in the Production Management Trainee Program; and business 
administration for positions in sales marketin~ in -Northern California (4/14) 
VICTOR VALLEY JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL AND JUNIOR COLLEGE DISTRICT, Victorville. 
Harvey S. Irwin, district superintendent, will interview secondary teaching candi­
dates in all subject areas. (4/14). ·' 
. "· 
ARMSTRONG RUBBER COMPANY , Hanford. Li~nel V. Talbot, personnel administrator, will 
interview seniors in chemistry EE IE, math, ME, and TA for positions at the Hanford
' ' facility. (4/14) 
(Cont{~ued on Page 11) 
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FACTORY MUTUAL ENGINEERING CORPORATION, San Francisco. James W. Savage, district 
manager, will interview seniors in all engineering majors, chemistry, and physics. 
(4/17) 
ROFFMAN ELECTRONICS CORPORATION, El Monte. G. A. Jacobs, employment maaager, will 
interview seniors in EE·, EL, and ME. (4/17) 
US AIR FORCE RECRUITING TEAM. Sgt. Euel Garrett will interview seniors in all majors 
for placement in the US Air Force. They are particularly interested in discussing 
the pilot .. and navigator programs with eligible seniors and also the various Air Force 
engineering fields with engineering seniors. In addition, they will talk with senior 
in business administration, applied arts and sciences regarding various officer ad­
ministrative positions. (4/18) 
COMPUTER SCIENCES CORPORATION, El Segundo. Don Krause and Art Herman will interview 
seniors in all engineering majors, math, and other applied arts and sciences. (4/18) 
MONROVIA UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. Warren I. Jaycox, administrative assistant, will 
interview teaching candidates for elementary positions and secondary positions in 
industrial arts, woodshop, math, science, .. history, English, Spanish, and French. 
Openings also exist in elementary and 7th and 8th grades for teaching EMR. (4/18) 
WASCO UNION HIGH SCHOOL. Fred George, assistant principa~, will interview teaching 
candidates for secondary positions in the areas of agriculture, English, reading 
improvement, homemaking, commerce, industrial arts (metal and wood), foreign language 
(Spanish), math, girls' PE, vocal music, social studies, and coaching (in combination 
with one of the above). (4/18) 
ANTELOPE VALLEY UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT, Lancaster. Raymond Barnes, principal. 
Quartz Hill High School, will interview teaching candidates for secondary positions 
in continuation education/opportunity classes, English, math, foreign languages, 
English/French, social science, science, industrial arts (auto shop), girls' PE, 
counseling (women preferred), instrumental music, librarian, and school nurse. (4/lf 
US MARINE CORPS. Captains M. v. Young, D. A. Hodgen, andG. M. Larson, Marine Corps 
officer selection liaison officers, will be available in the Snack Bar area of the 
Dining Hall from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. to discuss with interested men and women 
students the Marine Corps Officer Training Program. (4/18-20) 
SANGER UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. Harrison R. Tyner, superintendent of schools; N. 
Wayne Booth, director of secondary education; and Roy T. Argleban, director of elemen 
tary education, will interview teaching candidates for elementary positions as well 
as secondary positions in English, social studies, business, girls' PE, and general 
shop. (4/.19) 
nEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON 
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CAMPUS CALENDAR 	 -- WEEK OF APRIL 11-18, 1967 
Tuesday, April 11 
Noon Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting 
Wednesday, April 12 
9:30 a.m. Cal Poly Women's Club - Travel Section Meeting 
Thursday, April 	13 
11:00 	a.m. College Hour Concert - Men's Glee Club, 
Collegians, Women's Sextet 
. Noon 	 Staff Club Luncheon Meeting 
2:30 	p.m. Varsity Baseball - Cal Poly vs. 

University of San Francisco 

Saturday, April 	15 
12:30 	p.m. Frosh Baseball - Cal Poly Frosh vs. 

Fresno State College Frosh 

12:30 	p.m. Varsity Baseball - Cal Poly vs. 

San Diego State College (2) 

1:30 	p.m. Varsity and Frosh Track and Field -

San Fernando Valley State College 

Monday, April 17 
8:00 p.m. Cal Poly Women's Club - Bridge Section Meeting 
Tuesday, April 18 
9:00 a.m. Cal Poly Women's Club - Walking Group Meeting 
Noon Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting 
* -- See article for further information 
S D R * 
San Luis Obispo 	* 
Theater * 
S DR* 
Baseball Field * 
Baseball Field * 
San Diego * 
Northridge * 
Dexter Lib. 129 
San Luis Obispo * 
SDR* 
NEW ADDITIONS TO THE AUDIO-VISUAL FILM LIBRARY 
r 
Listed below are films which have recently been added to the library of motion pic­
tures available in the college Audio Visual Department's Service Office. Members of 
the faculty interested in arranging for preview or obtaining information about any 
of them are invited to contact the Service Office, Room 9, Business Administration 
and Education Building, in person or by telephone (546-2211). 
#2001 ANTONIO GAUD! 29 minutes color 
Shows views of the work of this Spanish architect and describes his 
style. 
'1/:2191 FIVE BRITISH SCULPTORS WORK AND TALK 28 minutes color 
Sculptors are shown at work in their studios while they talk about 
their achievements. 
#1049 FORM AND MEANING 24 minutes color 
Study of operation of parallelism - and contrast in several different 
art forms, i.e., music, poetry. 
FORM, 	 DESIGN AND THE CITY 57 minutes color (ordered - not here yet) 
City planning with particular emphasis on Philadelphia. 
/12181 HOOKED 20 minutes b&w 
Former addicts describe narcotic ad4iction and how it affected their 
lives. 
#2184 THE LAND 54 minutes b&w (2 parts) 
2185 Discusses the decline of the small agricultural community and examines 
the possible extinction of the small farmer. 
#1401 MAKING THE DESERT GREEN 14 minutes color 
Irrigation practices and procedures. 
#2186 MAN IN THE MIDDLE: STATE LEGISJ~TOR 54 minutes b&w (2 parts) 
2187 Role ~f the etat~ legis1ator in today 1 s world, shows pressures brought 
to bear on him by variot•s groups. 
#1258 SEVEN 	 GUIDEPOSTS TO GOOD DESIGN 14 minutes color 
Analyzes principles of c?.sign in everyday use in terms of function, 
humar-izaticn, material shaping processes, structure, economy and appear­
ance. 
#2189 SOCIAL ANIMAL 29 minutes b&w 
Studies some of the ways in which man is influenced and changed by 
society. 
#2190 STEEL 	AND AMERICA 29 minutes color 
Traces geological evolnt:ion of iron ore and the growth of the steel 
industry in America to its present place in the economic life. 
#1287 THAT THE PEOPLE SHALL KNOW 21 minutes b&w 
Story of journalism and journalists in the United States. 
#2033 THE TRUE AND THE JUST 27 minutes b&w 
Explanation of jury procedures with emphasis on the importance of the 
jury personnel. 
~~2188 TYPESETTING 35 minutes b&w 
Demonstration of the process of linecasting with the Intertype machine. 
